
Appetizers 
Shrimp Cocktail — $14 

Four jumbo, wild-caught, Gulf shrimp,  

cocktail sauce, lemon 

Fried Green Tomatoes — $13 

Green tomatoes, bacon onion jam, house-made  

pimento cheese, chipotle mayo 
  

Fried oysters — $14 

Crispy fried oysters, black-eyed pea corn relish, chipotle mayo 

 

Soups & Salads 
She Crab Soup — $7/$9 

Blue crab, dry sherry, red peppers, cream 

Pumpkin & Butternut Squash Soup — $6/$7 

Pumpkin, squash, sweet carrots, ginger 
  

 

The Tobacco Company Harvest Dinner 
* Roasted turkey breast with smoked ham, pecan sweet potato casserole, whipped potatoes,  

French green beans almondine, southern cornbread stuffing, cranberry relish, turkey gravy 

$42 Adults / $21 Children (12 & under) 

 
 

Entrées 
** Prime Rib — $30 

Our house special, slow-roasted 12oz cut served with 

whipped potatoes and French green beans almondine  

** 8oz Filet Mignon — $33 

With herb compound butter, whipped potatoes, and 

French green beans almondine 
  

Pork tenderloin — $24 

Molasses marinade, apple butter, sweet potato  

pecan casserole, roasted Brussels sprouts,  

balsamic walnut butter 

Company Chicken — $22 

Pan-fried, free-range chicken breast, Surry ham,  

sweet peppers, shiitake mushrooms, sherry cream, 

whipped potatoes,  and French green beans almondine 

  

Jumbo Lump Crab Cakes — $33 

Rosemary parmesan truffle steak fries,  

roasted asparagus, Cajun tartar sauce 

Loch Duart Scottish Salmon — $32 

Orange blossom honey butter, roasted butternut  

squash, roasted asparagus 

The Tobacco Company Restaurant 

TC House Salad — $8 

Red kale, arugula, watercress, spinach, cucumber, watermelon radish,  

tomato, croutons, creamy lemon dressing 
 

 

Desserts 
Pecan Pie — $8 

Southern style pecan pie with a rich buttery crust.  

Served with fresh whipped cream and caramel sauce 

Pumpkin Pie —$8 

Classic lightly spiced pumpkin pie on a 

buttery crust, topped with fresh whipped cream 
  

Butter Cake for Two — $12 

Our signature dessert. Extra buttery moist yellow cake with cream cheese center,  

served warm with vanilla bean ice cream and chocolate sauce  

*No substitutions 
**These items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 


